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First of all you have to enable Remote help on the target system. 
Or you can jump to the SSH Method or the TeamViewer Method Or 
to the Find The IP section 

1. Right click on "My Computer"  =>  properties 

2. On the left (right on Hebrew systems) choose "advanced system settings"  

 
3. Tick the check box to allow remote connection, and choose to allow connection from 

any operating system. 

 
4. Press OK. 
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Now for creating the connection… 

First Method:  SSH Tunnel 
1. Download a SSH Client called 'PUTTY' (easily found, weighs about 440 kb). 

2. Open PUTTY and insert the host name: sansana.bgu.ac.il 

 
3. Now on the options tree expand the SSH option and select 'Tunnels'. In 'Source port' 

insert the number 7000, and in destination insert the target copmuter's ip address 

inside the bgu network followed by port 3389 and press the Add button. For example, 

for an ip of 123.45.67.890 it should look like this: 

 
 



If you want to connect to the EE Department Servers instead of your pc, instead of the 

ip and port you sould insert: ee2008R2.ee.bgu.ac.il:3389. Everything else is the same. 

4. Now , in the options tree select the 'Behaviour' option and uncheck 'warn before closing 

window' 

 
5. Return to the 'Session' option and under 'Saved Sessions' enter a name for this 

connection scheme (we'll use BGU) and choose 'Save'. 

 
6. Now you can close putty. 

7. Next open 3 txt files (Notepad, not Word…). Call the first one Main.bat (use 'save as…' to 

change the file type to .bat). 

Now to edit the file you can right click it and choose 'edit'. 

Duplicate this file 2 times and rename the new files 'desktop' and 'connection'. Put all 3 

bat files in the same folder as putty. 

Edit Main.bat and insert: 

start cmd.exe /C connection.bat 

start cmd.exe /C desktop.bat 

 

edit connection.bat and insert: 

putty.exe -load BGU -l username -pw password 

 



replace username and password with your bgu username and password, replace BGU 

with whatever name you saved in putty. Mind the spaces in the text. 

 

Edit desktop.bat and insert: 

mstsc /v: localhost:7000 

taskkill /IM putty.exe 

 

8. Save and close all 3 files. 

9. For the first time, run (double click) connection.bat, and press 'yes' when prompted to. 

10. Click the 'start' button and write 'remote desktop connection' and press 'enter'. 

11. Expand the options tab.  

12. In the computer line write: 'localhost:7000'. 

13. In the user line write: 'BGU-USERS\username'  

Replace username with your bgu one (in case you are connecting to the ee2008R2 

server) or put in your pc username (when connecting to your personal PC, if failes 

connecting try removing the BGU-USERS). 

 
14. You can check the box to save your credentials. 

15. Close all. 

16. Run the Main.bat file. It will connect to the bgu servers and open up the remote 

desktop. All you have to do is enter your password (bgu password for server and pc 

password for your pc) and click save password. 

17. From now on, you just have to run the main.bat and everything runs autonomous. 

IMPORTANT: Do not close the shell windows (the black ones) they keep your 

connection alive! 

 

Second  Method:  TeamViewer (slower than the first method) 
1. Just install teamviewer (it's free) on both the target and source computer. 

2. Register a user so both copmuters are in your quick remote desktop in teamviewer. 

3. Set teamviewer's options to start with windows and have a fixed password that you 

know. 

4. That’s it… 



Find the PC's IP for Putty 
if you don't know your copmuter's ip or if it reseted and changed its ip you can: 

1. Connect with team viewer and then: 

a. Hit 'start' 

b. Write 'cmd' and hit Enter. 

c. Write 'ipconfig' and hit Enter. 

d. The ip address is the one next to the ipv4 label.  

2. Connect with Putty to ee2008R2 server and then: 

a. Hit 'start' 

b. Write 'cmd' and hit Enter. 

c. Write 'ping PCNAME', replace PCNAME with your bgu pc name (can be seen in 

the blue box at the first screen picture) . 

d. Above the ping data you should see the computer's ip address within bgu 

network. 

NOTICE: sometimes the bgu servers take time to respond so you might have to close and retry 

the desktop bat file several times. In this case run connction.bat first and then desktop.bat 

reapetedly without closing the connection. 


